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éhemistry. - "On I'etl'ogl'essive lIteltil1.rJ-point fine.)'." .By Pl'of. 
A. SlIII'l'S ttncl .J. p, Tm~UB, (Thil'd commullication), (Conmlll
nicated by Prof .. J. D. VAN DER WAALS). 

It has appeared from the precedillg commnnication on thc (PT);;.
liJles fOl' the equilibrium solid-flnid t11at in the systern ethel'-anthl'a
lluinonc not onl,)' t,he locus for v~r= 0, but a1so that for w.f= ° 
eutel'S the stabie region in the ncighbouJ'llOod of the plait, vdlich 
illvolves the phenomcnon ah'cad)' predicted by one of us (SlIIITS), 

that ,,,hen the melting-point lines nnder constant pl'eSSlll'e m'e detm'-

mincd, a point where (~;,) p ° can occu!' twice, 

Ol' 

Fl'om VAN DER \ WAALS' diffel'ential equation 

,,;' (d2Ç ) 
v'.! dp = (ilJb-ilJ!) -;:, - d'?:j + 'tl'.l dl' 

Ui1J
2

/ Pl' 

l' (:;,) ,,= - W{O") ' 
(,IJs-tU!) î'7 

U,IJ] 1'"1' 

Now H 1'01l0W8 fl'Olll this l'e1ation that when in lhe stabie l'cgion 
two lincs fol' svlid)luid touch a plane fol' constant pl'essuL'e projected 
in the P, T,X-figure of thc system ethe1'-rtntltmquinone, w hich contact 
must takc place in its maximum fOl' the Iinc fol' small ttnthmqllinone
concentrations, and in its minimnm for tbat fOl' greatcl' COllccntra
tiOlltl, thc mclling-point linc vvill luwe to possess two rel1larImble 
points, because in the said points of contact w.~r must be = 0, so 

l' (~;) p 0, and so the tangent must be vertical. 

Now it follows from tlle sllttpe of the found (PT~J )-lincs thai the 
melting-polllt 1ine vvill not present this particulaL'ity for all pressmes, 
but that (bjs pllenomenon remnins l'e~ll'icted to a certain region of 
pl'cssure, outside whirh only tbe Jower, resp, the llpper point wiU 
sUll posse~s u verlical talIgent in the stabIe regioll fol' some time, 
while for gl'eater, resp, smallel' pl'eilSUre it wil! vanish from the 
stabie l'egion, 

In the nnnexed T-~-fig, the pl'qjectioll of the liquid and the vapoUl' 
line of the two pnrts of tlle illtel'l'llpted tln'ee-phase regiolI, alld 

13 
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fl1l thel' some J',,'V-sections cOlrespollding to different constant pl'essl1res 
IHtve been indirated. 

When we consielel' the melting-point line for the pressure of 45 
atmosphel'es (in the figure the pl'eSsll!,:e bas been given fol' eve!'y 
melting-point line), we obsel've thM th is melting-point line l'eally 
possesses t\VO vertical tangellts, anel that it rune stl'ongly back 
between the two points wilere the tangent is vel'tical. Below tbe 
fil'st, anel above the second point the dil'ection of the melting-point 
line is normal, however, so at higher temperature it runs to the 
side of the component with the highest melting point. 

It is easy to prove that this is in perfect ha1'mony with the theol'Y, 
for below anel above the points where wif is zero, 1V'f must be 
negati\'e (this follows from the iutel'section of the (PT.if ):t,-lines with 

1he plane for ('onstant pl'essure), so that T(d,V) is positive. Between 
dT p 

the saiel points, on the other hand, w.J is positive, from which 

follows that T(~'~) is negative. 

If we now pl'oceed to higher pl'essul'es, we see that at 50 and 
52.8 atm&. the melting-point line has still the same shape in the 
main; two 1Joints rnay, namely, bo inelicateel whel'e 1he tangent is 
vertical, but in concentl'ation these p01l1ts lie furthel' apart than 1'01' 
Jower pressure. 

At 54,3 atms. the melting-point line presents this peculial'ity th at 
the uppel' point, wh ere t110 tangent is vel'tlcal, lies exactly on the 
vapol1l' line of the thl'ee-phnse region, from whi('h accorelingly follows 
that thel'e w.if = O. 

The melting-point line unclel' the pressllre of 59 ntms. shows that 
lhe vapour line of the thl'ee-phase region is alt'eady met at a plaee 
where 'w'i is positive, so that tbe melting-point line nO\I\' possesses onl,)" 
one vel'tical tangent. 

At tbo pre8sure of 61 atms. the meHing-point line no longer pos
sosses a vel'tical tangent in the stabie region, for whel'e it meets the 

\ 

vapoul' branch of the thl'ee-phase l'egion, w.] is negative. 80 it appeal's 
fot'om th is too, that the qllantitY?Dif on the vapoul' bl'anch passes 
fl'om negntive thl'ough zero, allel becomes positive, aftel' which i1. 
soon passes throngh zero fol' the second time anel assumes again a 
negative vallle. As was all'eaely set fOl'th in the commUllÎration on 
the (PT'f ).l.-lines, this is to be ascl'ibeel to this that the locus fo!' 
w'f = 0 gets outsicle the vapoul' branch on its approach of' the plait, 
but not ontsiele (he liquid branch, 
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At the pl'eSSllre of 61,5 atms. the melting-point line runs strongly 
to 1he l'lgbt, becauee w'.! is pl'etty stl'ongly negative here. 

Finally it is still wOl'thy of no te that there are two pressures fol' 
",hiclt the meIting-point line presents anothel', not yet. mentioned, 
poenli,trit,); they are tlle pl'essnres of the two critica! end-points 
pand q. 

The melting-point line corl'esponding to the pl'essure of the fhst 
cl"Ïtical elld-point p (39,7 atms.) touches the cOlltinuons liquid-vapolll' 
branch of the fil'st part of the three-phase l'egion in p, and tbe melting
point line fol' the pl'eSSUl'e of the seconcl cl'itical end-point q (62 at ms.) 
touches the continuous liquid-vapOlll' line of tbe second part of the 

lhl'ee-phase J'egion in q. In these points G::) = 0, from which it 

follows that tbe me1iing-point line must possess an horizontal tangent 
thel'e, which VAN mJR W AAI.8 SR. 1) all'eady pointed out, 80 the 
melting-point line at the pl'eSSlll'e of the critical end-point lJ not only 
possesses two veetical tangent~, but moreovel' a point of inflection 
wi Ih hOl'izontal tangent. 

The melting-point line at the pressUl'e of the secol1d critical end
point q, however, only possesses a point of inflection with hOl'izontal 

1) These Proc, June 1905, p. HlB, 
i3*' 
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tangent, bnt no "er!ical talIgelIIs, bul i! ma,\' still be l'emal'kcd of 
th is melting-point line that it is the fil'st that pUl'snes its course 
undisturbed up to the melting-pomL of anthl'aquinone. The Illelting
point lines cOl'l'esponding to higher p~essul'es also proeeed unintel'
l'uptcdly from the eutectic point to the melling-poiJlt of anthraquillone, 
but the)' present H, point of infleetion as sole peculial'ity. 

l}mstenlam, June 1911. Anol'!:!. f...t'ltem .. Labomto1'Y 
of tlw Unive1'sity. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te system water-pltenol." By Prof. A. Sl\lITS 
and J. MAARSJt (Comnmnieated by Prof. A. F. HOI,LEl\:lAN.) 

Thollgh the system waLel'-phenol has alroady several times bflen 
the subject of ilwestigation, and already many peculiarities of the 
mutual conduct of these snbstances have bee)] l'evealed, it yet seemod 
wOl'th while ollce more to take this system in hand, and dolel'mine 
tho meltillg-point figul'e, the moro sa as ,vo had cOll1e acl'OSS a 
hydmlo of phenol thaI, had drawn CALVNR'l"S 1) attention H,lready long 
befol'o, but had not been Illet with by PATIWNO and AMPOI,A~) in 

tllOir- ueterll1ination of tho mcltll1g-point line of phenol in the sj'stem 
watel'-phcnol. 

In his paper entitled "Ueber ál1 krystalliél'tes lIydrat? des 
P!tenols" CAI,VERT wl'ites as follows: "Scllllttelt man 4 Theile Pllenol 
mit 1 Thcil Wasser gut dm'ch oinl1ndel' llnd kuhlt man das Ge
mengc auf JO ab, so bedeeken sich die \Vünde des Gefässes mit 
feinen sechsseitigen l'hombischen Pl'ismen. - Diesel' neue Körpel' löst 
sich in W" aRSel', Alkohol und Aethel' und schlllilzt bei 16°. Die 
Analyse der zwischen Fliesspapiel' abgepl'essten Krystalle fühl'fc ZUl' 

FOl'mel C2Ho0 2 + HO" 3). 

Aftel' all OALVEHT, howevel', 8eems not to have been pel'fectly 
convineod of the existence of this hydl'ate, fol' in tIte titIe he placed a 
note of inlel'J'ogation aftel' the word Hydrat. - Now ii will appeal' ft'om 
W\WL fullows, that OAT,VERT l'ealIy had come aCt'oss a hydl'ate of phenol 
and that PAT1~HNO and Al\IPOLA hnve quite overIookeJ this compoulld 
in cOllbequence üf the circnmstance that j he fOl'll1ation of Ihis h.)'dmtc 
\'el')" of ten Joes not take place, so that Vel} easil.)' metastable states . , 

1) Zcitschr, f. Chemie 1, 530 (1865l. 
2) Gazz. Chim. ital. 27, 523 (1897) 
,I RINKES (Thesis for t!Je doctOl'ate Amsterdam 1910 anel Re. 30) has availcd 

lJilU~elf of lhis ril'clllUslance for lhe prep,U'alioJl of perfeclly pure phCllOl, as lhe 
hOlllolognes of pllenol do nol give hydrales, as fal' as we know. 


